Lafayette Village 8470 Honeycutt Rd North Raleigh 27615

phone 919 890 5340 email carolfielitz@yahoo.com
Accepting orders 7 days a week from 12pm to 8pm
Please contact us if you have any needs outside of these times and we will be glad to fill the orders if at all possible

Carry out*…Pick up*…Delivery* *Available for a limited time
First off we would like to thank our loyal customers for your amazing and continuous
support for the last 10 years. We are all definitely wondering in uncharted territory here
but we want you to know we are doing everything possible on our end to maintain a very
safe and sanitary work environment and since all restaurants are not able to host you at
their own tables for the near future we are creating a special offering menu at the fairest
prices that we can to not only keep our staff working but to provide you with delicious
restaurant quality complete meals or individual ala carte items to help you put together
meals for your families at home or where ever else you may need them.

Complete Heat and Serve Meals (feeds 4 to 6 people)
Baked Pasta with homemade meatballs, Marinara sauce, and melted Mozzarella
cheese with toasted garlic bread 34.99
Quiche Lorraine (smoked bacon, caramelized onions, melted Swiss cheese) or
Tomato, Basil, and Mozzarella Quiche served with large side salad
or Caesar salad 32.99
Swedish Meatballs with buttered Cavatappi noodles and toasted garlic bread 34.99
Chicken Stir-Fry over Jasmine Rice 34.99
Grilled or Blackened Salmon with rice and garden vegetables 49.99
Chicken Parmigiana with Marinara sauce and toasted Garlic bread 34.99
Hot Open Turkey on toasted sour dough with traditional pan gravy, mashed potatoes,
and broccoli 39.99

Ala Carte Individual Items to stock your fridges and freezers
Mashed Potatoes 2lb 7.99……..Mac and Cheese 2lb 8.99…..Coleslaw 2lb 5.99…..
…….Pulled Pork BBQ 2lb 13.99….Chicken Salad 2lb 14.99
Grilled or Blackened Salmon 10.99/pound….Grilled, Blackened, or Fried Shrimp 13.99/pound
Chicken Noodle Soup, Tomato Basil Soup, or Cream of Mushroom Soup 9.99/32oz container
Homemade Bison and Beef Chili 12.99/32oz
Grilled, Blackened, or Fried Chicken Breasts 6.99/pound

